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TH E ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume IV. Estancia, Tourance County, New Mexico, Friday, Jcly 17, 190S Number 40.
RURAL ROUTESREPUBLICANS
NOMINATE ON
CENTRAL KILL
ADD NEW GARS
DEMOCRATS
MEET ON
SftT. AUG. 15
DROUGHT BROKEN
THROUGH VALLEY
Local Showers throuahout the Valley this Week Bring Smiles to
Countenances oí all. Precipitation at Estancia
almost Two and a half Inches.
west. The precipitation at Estancia
was .06 inches.
Growing crops, especially spring
PETITIONED FOR
Two Routes Asked for by Patrons of the
Local Postoffice
Two petitions for Rural Free De
livery of mail have been circulated
during the past few weeks and have
been forwarded to the department for
action, the sufficient number of signa
tures having been secured. One is to
ward the southeast, east and northeast
ot Estancia, a circuit of something over
thirty miles, one hundred and thirty
eight signatures having buen secured.
The other is toward the southwest of
town, about thirty miles long, more
than one hundred signatures having
been secured. L. E. Bilsing and James
Fleming were the originators of the
two petitions.
The Fie Counter
Did jou ever consider the powerful in
fluence the crumbs of the Federal pis
counter has upon the republicans? Did
you ever consider that nine out of every
ten newspapers in New Mexico are
simply carrying out the old adage of
Ho whose bread 1 eat, bis song I
sing." In every little town ar.d village
in the territory is a small newspaper,
and In practically every instance its po-
tics are cotrolled by the Federal Land
Office crumbs, Were it not for these
crumbs in the shape of final proof notic
es the political views of these papers
would be more influenced by the poli
viuws of its community. One little
puper failed to get any of the crumbs for
several months and during this time it
was very independent and rather fearlets
in its utterances regarding public matters
both men and nieasureejbut ore day it
was notified if'had been recognized"
and then anew light beamed in .. its
snctum, and nt its masthead was
nailed the name of Andrews,
it was certainly a glorious revelation!
These are common instances in the
territories, and the democratic readers
ire misled by their views on political
ipics. Do you wonder that every repub- -
ican paper in this territory is supporting
Andrews?
D icratic papers on the other hand
have either or federal cni'S nt
which to teen, iney muse reiy soicij u(j- -
on their merits as newspapers, tlieir cir-
culation aud general patronage. For that
reason they are free and unshaliled in
their opinions and utterances. They
diecues men and measures with a gruatfr
freedom than do republican papers. Ttiey
eat no pellicular man's bread therefore
sine no particular man's song.
Again we are told only Audrews can
get appropiations that only a republican
can get them in Washington. Such a dis-
play of ignorance and falsehood is cer-
tainly lamentable even among the
feeders at, Comparisons are
odious, yet let us see what other btates
and territories have gotten at the hands
of democratic congressmen.
Oklahoma City got JlsO.OOO for a
new building at the hands of Mr. Ful-
ton, who had been in congress two
months. Mr.Fulton the democratic con
gressman had more special pensions
granted in three months in his district
than have been granted to New Mexico
in a year.
Mr.Hitehcock, the democratic r:onress
man from Omaha, and editor of the
World-Heral- d, got more apropriations for
hie town and district in one session than
Andrews has gotten for New Mexico in
allthe timo he has ben In congress,
Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, the blind
senator got morespecial pensions through
more private bills, more apropriations in
three months, than Andrews has in two
years. But here let the curtaiu be drawn
trie mantle of charity bespread over miiall
Mr. Andrews.
Hut is it a fact that the republican con-
gress will not do justice to a people or a
territory unless it is asked by a mediocre
AUGUST 18
Official Call Sets Date for Naming Can-
didate for Delegate
The territorial republican convention
willjbe held in Santa Fe on the 18th of
August, for the nomination of a candi-
date for delegate to Congress, according
to the official call recently issued by
Chairman Bursum. This convention
which will be composed of 180 delegates,
of which Torrance county will have five.
Nominations of candidates for members
of the territorial council and assembly
will be made at Santa Fe by the dele
gates from the various counties form
ing each legislative district not later
than the 20th of August.
Twin& Gome to Estancia Home
On Monday of this week, twin daugh-
ters were born to Mr. and Mrs. R.
N. Reagan of Estancia. The infants
tip the scale at nine and seven and a
half pounds respectively. All concerned
are doing well.
Contest is Withdrawn.
A contest which promised to be an
interesting scrap was to have come up
for the taking of testimony before Earl
Seott on Wednesday of this week, but
was withdrawn on Tuesday. A contest
was filed in which one, Cogdell, contest-
ed the rights of Scott Wolfe to his
homeitead. A second contest was mads
against both these parties by J. DeBru-le- r,
which was set for Wednesday. This,
however, was withdrawn.
SHootlno id Quay Go.
In a shooting affray at Logan on the
4th Jack Hit tson shot and fatally wound-
ed Robert Craig. The weapon was a 44
sixshooter and only one shot was fired.
The bullet entered Craig's left side
the belt line. The physicians called
to attend Mr. Craig decided that an
operation was the only hope of saving
him, and not having the facilities for an
eperation at Logan a special train was
sent out from Tucumcari to bring him
here. The operation was preformed at
the Home Sanitarium but the patient
never rallied and died about seven
o'clock. Hittsson was arrested and plac-
ed in the county jail.
Craig was a single man in the employ
of the Bell cattle company and lived at
Bell Ranch. Hittson has a family and
Uves near Bryantine. Both men had
gone to Logan on the evening of the
third and stayed over for the celebra-o- f
the 4th.
The preliminary hearing was held be-
fore Judge Saxon last Monday and Kitt-
son was committed to jail without bail.
The affair came up over some family
trouble and from the testimony it seems
that Hittson had warned Craig to stay
away from his family which he had fail-
ed to do.
It is reported that Jack Hittson was
at one time a very wealthy man and at
this time isn't well fixed. VV.J. Hittson,
attorney for the defendant, left last
night for Alamogordo to sue out a writ of
habas corpus to try to obtain Hittson's
release. Major Byron Sherry, of Alamo-
gordo, and C. H. Hittson, of Estancia,
will assist in the defense and it is report-
ed that Charles Spiess, of Las Vegas,
will assist the prosecution. This case
will probably be a long drawn out and
hard fought one as Craig was a popular
employ of the Bell Ranch people and no
doubt the ablest council will be employ
ed in the prosecution as well as in the
defense. Tucumcari Sun.
Miss Bell Guinn, one of Torrance
county's popular teachers was called
cast Wednesday of this week, by a
message announcing the serious illness
Needed Improvements Planned for Santa
Fe Central
According to an interview published
by the New Mexican this week, the
newly chosen pros ident of Santa Fe
Central, Robert Law, has announced
that new coacTies will be secured for
the road in the near future, and better
sevice maintained. According to Mr.
Law parlor and coaches will
be among the soon to be
added.
The business of the road has been
growing steadily, and these improve-
ments are not only justified, but de-
manded by the patronage. At present,
the road owns no rolling stock, every-
thing in this line beoig leased, and con-
sequently is not in keeping with the
growing business of the road.
Wasiiout on Same Fe
Wednesday afternoon the rain in the
mountainous country between Santa Fe
and Lamy assumed Ihe proportions of
a cloudburst, a wah ouc of no small size
resulting alona the line of the Atehijon
Topeka & Santa Fe railroad, The
Santa Fe, realizing that the work ol
rebuilding the ror.d would take some
days, asked and received of the Santa
Fe Central, permission to detour its
Santa Fe trains via Kennedy over the
Central's tracts mtoSanta Fe.Fora few
days at least, the traveling public will
be relieved of the monotony of the
Lamy scenery, so widely famed as a
stopping place for the tourist enroute
to the Capital City of the territory.
Odd Fellows
The local lodge of I. O. O. E. insUllod
its regular officers the evening ofJuly 3
the Noble Grand having recently an
nounced the list of appointive officers.
The complete list follows:
J. R. Wash, N. G.
S. E. Harris, V. G.
G. E. Woods, Sec.
L. A. Bond, Tica.;.
Wm. Elgin. L. S. N. G.
Len McCall, U.S. V. G.
Ben Walker. L. S. V. G.
Geo. Fenlcy. Waiden.
L. C. Pollard, Conductor.
J. M. Woods, I. G.
Raymond Eplcr, O. G.
At the installation, Grandmaster
Manvilleof Silver City officiated, being-
assisted by J. T. Blaney as Grand
Marshall. .The lodge is in a nourishing
condition.
Resolutions
Whereas, our Divine Master has
deemed it necessary to claim our dear
friend and beloved neighbor, William
Shipman, we the members of Estancia
lodge, I. O. O. F., wiih to extend our
heartfelt and smvere sympathy to the
bereaved brothers ami relatives of the
deceased. Weep not, friends, for our
loss is his eternal gain. He has fought
a good fight and his race is run. He
finished the work the Heavenly Father
set for him, therefor the message came
"Come home, thou servant."
Therefore be it that a copy
of these resolutions lie kct1 to the bro-
thers of the deceased, and to his home
paper, showing to the world that there
isa true spirit of brotherhood existing
among all Odd Fellows.
PympaÜ.etically,
J. f. Childti-s- ,
S. I). Harris,
(Í. E. Woods,
Committee.
Estancia, July 1M, 1'JuK
C. E. Wood, an orange grower of Cal
ifornia, was in Estancia the psst week,
visiting his old iriend, L. E. fiilsin. Mr.
Wood is also interested in brlckmakirig
in Kansas, and was en route to the
Sunflower state.
County Ticket to be Named at Meeting
in Estancia
A delegate convention of the Demo
crats cf Torrance county is hereby
called to be held at the Schoolhouse at
Estancia, on Saturday, August 15, I0O8,
at the hour of 10 o'clock A.M. of said
day, for the purpose of placing in nomi-
nation and selecting candidates of said
party to be voted on at the November
election, for the following offices, it
Probat Clerk and h io Recorder
Treasurer and Collector,
Assessor.
Sheriff.
Probate Judge.
County Superintendent of ScboolB. ,
County Surveyor.
One Commissioner for Second Distriot
One Commissioner for the Third Diet
net.
The basis of representation in said
convention will be one delegste and one
alternate for each five votes or major
fraction thereof, cast for Honorable O.A.
Larrazolo for Delegate to Congress' at
the General Election of JoOG, and accord
ing to said basis the respective precincts
will be entitled to delegates and i'ltemat-e- s
as follows:
Precinct Delegates Alternates
No. 1, Tajique 2
" 2, Torreón 4 4....
" S, Manzano, 2 2....
' 4, Ciénega 1 1....
" 5, Punta 5 5....
" 6, Willard 6 6....
" 7. Estaucia, 2g 29....
" 8, Moriarty 8. 6....
9, Palma, 4 4....
" 10, Duran 2 2....
' il.Pinos Wells,.... 1 1....
" 13,Al 1 1....
It is recommended that the different
preclffct caucuses for the selection of
delegates and alternates be held on
Saturday, August 8, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
at such convenientjplace in each pre
cinct as may be designated by the pre
cinct Committeemen. And that the
greatest possible publicity be given to
all Democrats of the time and place
of holding such caucuses; each caucas
will at the sama time as it selects dele-
gates and alternates select three per
sons as a precinct committee, one of
whom shall be chosen and shall be a
member of the County Central Com-
mittee.
All Democrats and other persons
who are willing to affilate with the
democratic party for the purpose of
securing worthy, and efficient local gov-
ernment in Torrance county are earn
estly invited to participate in these cau-
cuses.
By order of the County Central Com-
mittee.
W. D. Wasson,
Chairman.
Ed. W.lRoberson
Secrrtary.
Governor Gurry Gomlnrj
A report has been received in Estancia
that Governor Curry and
Otero, accompanied by other territorial
officers, will be in the Gueen City of the
Valley tomorrow (Saturday) evening. No
doubt a large number of our people will
take this opportunity of meeting and
greeting New Mexico's chief executive.
republican? Will New Mexico not get
statehood nnbss It is republican? Will
appropriations not be made for buildings
unless we are republican? Look over the
appropriations and sen if democratic stat-
es and democratic communities do not
get as large appropriations and promptly
to, as other commnities. Such talk sim-
ply the republicans in congress
who are a broader and better type than
the adherents of New Mexico.
Tucumcari Sun.
During the week local showers have
fallen throughtout practically all por-
tions of the valley, some parts having
received more rainfall and others less,
but all sufficient to greatly help the
crops On Monday afternoon the heavi-
est rain fell at Estancia, the streets
taking on the appearance of irrigating
ditches and fish ponds. The ferry-boat- s
being temporarily out of commission on
account of the dry spell, people gener-
ally stayed at heme or their places of
business, the few who were compelled to
venture out, wading water almost knee
deep . The precipitation at E stancia was
1.13 inches during the afternoon, and
19 inches more during the night.
The shower extended farthest
towards the northeast during the after-
noon. The shower at night, was more
general. On Tuesday heavy showers
fell towards the east and southeast of
Estancia, and along the foothills to the
The west, as seen
'Tis away out West where the coyotes
yell,
Where the buffalo roamed and the squat
ters dwell,
Where I hied myself for institute work,
And write these lines to avoid a shirk;
Where the prairie dogs play in their lit
tle towns
Where for lack of rain each person
frowns;
And the windmills pump from morn till
night
To water the trees and prevent their
blight;
That the wind blows steady with very
much force
That you hold your hat and your voice
is hoarse
From too much talking and swallowing
dust
That blows like fury and breathe you
must.
The lizards and scorpions see how
they run!
The ant-hill- s plenty out in the sun.
The cactus grows with thorns to snare
And you feel you're breathing too much
"hot air."
The Yucca thrives and blossoms fine
And you'd go fishing if you had a line
To Arkansas river is half a mile
And to think of shade it makes you
smile
The Santa Fe Trail runs through the
town
A monument marks it, that wont blow
down.
But for all these things I do not care
Fov men are scarce and women rare;
So school-marm- s come to take a claim,
They get a school and keep their name
At least for awhile till they get a
man
And begin to raise him if they can.
Or they get a divorce, each takes a
claim,
And live six months to prove the tame
Then live together, the claims made!
File suit vs. County
Suit has been filed in the district court
by the New Mexico Penitentiary against
the board of County Commissioners of
Torrance county to recover the sum of
eight hundred and thirty dollars and
fifty cents due the penitentiary
from the county for the keeping
of county prisoners during recent years.
The matter has been dragging along
for some time, a largo part of the bili
having been created during the first year
of the county's existence. At the January
session of the board of commissioners'
sown, had been presistently hanging on
awaiting moisture, corn, oat sand spring
wheat promising a fair crop ac this
time. Winter wheat promises to yield
from practically nothing up to eighteen
and twenty bushels per acre. Some
wheat has been cut as hay, by those
who were afraid the grain could not
fill on account of the protracted drought
About noon Wednesday another show
er hung over Estancia for some time, the
precipitation being increased by 49 one
hundredths of an inch, while during the
night a further increase of 53 one-hu- n
dredths of an inch occurred. While all the
showers were more or less local, yet the
rainfall is almost general throughout the
valley. So far this week, the total preci
pitation recorded at the Estancia weather
station is 2.40 inches
bo a Tenderfoot
one;
They make a living as some have done.
The nearest neighbor is four miles off
Its nice and lonesome no use to scoff.
They get to town in four years, twice
To live out West, it is so nice!
There's a district school out here they
say
Where man and wife and daughter
stay
Of school directors they form the
boar.l,
To teach the school the1 girl's secured;
For man and wife, a majority, rule
So the i; ; ired to teach the
seiiou) ,
She teaches at home and receives the
toll,
While the poor old county provides the
coal!
The city school is up on a hill
It takes nine teachers the places to fill,
The high school three, the grados
have six,
The salary's not in golden bricks.
As a liepot here they use box car's
The smoke of the old one went to Mars;
They're building a house of re- enforced
concrete
It's very large, quite pretty and neat
The largest depot and Harvey House
fine
That is to be found on the Santa Fe line
The laths are steel, its all fire-pro-
Its two stories high and has a flat roof.
The town has churches to the number
of four
Newspapers two, and many a store
There's a real estate office on every
corner
Where the dealer sits like Jacky Horner;
But in the block are several more
he living they make must be very
poor.
Its a nice growing town with all I may
say
But I'm very thankful, I don't have to
stay. W. N. S.
Secretary Easley of the Penitentiary
Board was present and asked that the
commissioners take soma action on the
bill.
There are already several judgments
outstanding agair.st the county, and it
behooves tiie voters to select competent
business men as commissioners at the
election this fail to the credit
of the county, which has been fast dvind
ling through incompetent management
of county affairs.
Miss Rietz, the trained nurse, has been
compelled to take to her bed for a need-
ed rest, on account of overwork.
of relatives.
The Short Grass Keoion
HO.MER U. CALL
be firft. ho lonHi'iis uphis bmj by i!
pi i'v, t!m harrow or ev n dyaii' u:;;- -.
M Nt of the short s nmrtrtf it up' d
away 'rom crtPk or riv-- r bottoina vhne
That All Important Bath Room
You have often heard people remark "If I were
Letter Heads
Statements
Bill Heads
Envelopes
iii.x . a n fCiott'ii .
ever to build, I would planr
-
Cards
uplan.l ha-.- , r onii-.;L- rut
In it-- , n o i :a d til: t
of n C 11: .. p r :!e liij
Hot r.lo a.; í ' I h.l
11 gramt- . am i'.u 1,' mi
the dctil.s of ho i t tin ,n
'ier. cr 'S 1; 'un r X arm cm
vV! i it tlit ,.r s- - rrmntry e'.-t-
vxt I' w iv' ; :ro q':--- . Tin re
.:f no I'iviMh.i.o tr.ai:i ' M.v o liis. no
it'eir' nJ v.'.'" d . ?'ollii - ' if
;m tbe IuhUm is li'.:i-.o- in.;! i.a Jlie Win-
ter wa 'c I was lln re it ever rus be-
yond the blown unlovely Bwells with no
promis') oth'T '.lian whnt f.it'yiicl tie
eye ai.J rnusul tli-- soul t'i worry i nJ
wi-- li r o'hi-- r aiiú. K tbe kiii'l
i
my bath room first ind would not put
all my money into the parlor with all
its finery." That is good common sense
sentiment, for the bath room is the most
important of all the household.
We would like to help you plan your
bath room and will gladly quote you
prices on "tamiarj" Ware, the best
Anything and everything in th
way of high-grad- e commercial
printing. Our assortment of Job
type is complete, our press facili-
ties of the best, and our workmen
true typographical artists. Thl
tells all the story of our facilities
for doing job printing of the right
kind at the right prices.
tins eotirn'y from vhal he read.-.-
a
is jke esp a nit tiie ret'wu
ot c untrv that al sucli a one's
and most sanitary fixtures made.
All Plumbers sell taitdai'd" Wareline type of citizeti it is iireeJiin.'It is notCards
Envelopes
a luid f r the lazy, shiftless farmer who
will gravitate to the pooihouse. In more
lenient regions nhiftlosness can jiet
e.iough io eat and wear but it cannot on
the western plain. The man who live
and farms hers n.ur-- bo aju ttious :n'!.
Bill Heads
Statements
Létter Heads
ViVi'i'iVi '1 1 '.'.Vi, i :'Vii 'iUiniiimimtUiiiitiiiiiiiimnft
::. o. tsOi'ER W. R. HAKT
tliii'.'ühi is, "I win t to be somewhere
t'lfie" and the second thought comes, ''I
I can Btand it fur a while anyhow.
In the standi tig it for a while the attrac-
tion and the fascination comes and then
when one must lenve.hU only consolation
is that some time or other he wi I come
tuck. Outside of niv own home land
t!ie;e is i! t one that clutches my
e ;t 1 so cln.s'y as does thin
monotonous short grass country
That oni c mntry is the mountain región
of Colora lo. There 9 the feeling one has
1
'a
3;
frug-- ever fon hundí d Such they ate
and the fine-t- , niv.--t reuolnie and ic Jepe--
dent of Aiueric 's citizens, won by hard
endeavor. I iike the people as does any-
one who comes oí 0 ' a c and lea ns to
know them and their truel dios in
making a living.
Sop2í it Hat,
REAL ESTATE
Mcintosh, N. MJfor the mountains. In the attract!ons
BYRD'S SAWMILL
J. F. BYRD, Proprietor.
We are now located thrcu and one lia f miku south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a pianur and can supply sur-
faced lumber, siding and flooring.
they have comes this sense ot one's own
littleness and unimportance. The scheme
ofnaliir.) is so vautj that man and his
works seem as iucoiiseijuei.t as an ant-
hill by llis roa IsiJe and in this a feeling
of h ii mi i ty. In the presence of nature's
most magnificent and impressive shou- -
ehamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Would
Have Saved Mim $100.00.
'in Ir;02 I had a very revere attack of
diuihoea," says H. X. Parrar of Cat
Island, La. ''For several weeks I was
?
'''
VV,".,".,,""""V.,
Prices Most Reasonable of ÁÍÍ ins, . i inau reckons himself as ho it h HORR9o. S.JIQUE, N. M.
and Buildert$::r a. Sw , a Ja
The Brooks
Cold Tire Setter STONEBRICK
WOOD
The Iirooks Cold Tire Settler com-pre-
the metal cold. No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
team and vvatr-soake- felloes to shrink
away and loosen the tire;no burnt paint
to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish lvnuiivd. No overdishin?, no guess
work !out it. Call on J. V. Wagner,
the hlu.:ksmUh and see the machine
work.
Estancia,Estímales Cheerfully
Furnished. New Mexico
unable todo anything. On i'dnrch lii,
I9O7,. I had asimilar aliad;, niel took
Chamberlain's Co He, Chu't-i-a and
I'i.i.ihoi a líeme i i gave
relief. J. consid r i; one tin.
medicines of its ki'-- in the world,
and had I used it in it'- - beiieve it- would
have saved me a hundred dollar doctor's
bill." Sold by Estancia Diug Co.
ADMINISTRATOR'S XO'I K'H
Territory of New Mexico (County of Torrance J
f n the i'robate Court.
In re. Estate of Sarah Spencer,
Tu whom ;t may concern:
Not'ce is hcnd.y i von th.it the undor- -
signed as on ho 1st day of Jane, A. J.
lOOK duly appointeii bj the i'rob.itr Coort
of the County of Ion. nice, 'iVrr!liy if
New Mexico, Administrator of the Kstato
ot Sarah Spencer, deceased and all
per on having- iaim:; again-'t- s aid es
. Véfp ciPTss el i mil z?ai. to write for our bi-- Vl'AXi MIfVCI.A
C, f'j ' Wi tii'&liíi D shon-iiia- : the mosf complete ti:.c ..f
..
f!'.F-.- . Ii Tin .'1'. V ni,w r.Hipr msnvi fm-- l iin-- or in II, p w:.ri,:.
J. J. SmithM. H. Seuter
tii M',''!. f7. 'J 1 a;id describinc? every kind find
V Í Id h'--' M pait'.-ni- and latest models, aV. learn mÍvu-- ' t.iiWTER & SMITH. P:
.1
' I;
,', ;u
' '
it-- '' ' W; nu('r 11 i ,ii.v t'i eiv ip 't'.ie puss uiC uy ni; i FOJ l'iei'.ji yV. - 1 to riii'. !' vuh 110 middlemen';; profits.
'r.': :V' r. StHP ON APFROWiL ivtthovl a cent aics;, Iy t'u T'vr nnr
Í '., 'if'' JV' rt 'l'fial and make oilier liberal ter:.i,i a i I'i no ot n
. ',
; in I be will dn. You will lean) everything a.ad got niuc'i v:- i
'Í , ' '' ini'nnation by simply writing us a portal.
K V i V"'? lived a Bttfss Asanff in every tov:n and can cfTcr an o'pc:"li;tíi.i'. ,:t:iLc mojii:y to suitable young men who apply at once.
hitrt oí- heivhv !iot'!ied to be nrescnt thcH
Dp I A
same w iddn the time n quh ed liy law.
H. B. r
7. It'.üi Adüii:i- tirstoi
-- - '"'""
v.' :aU-'- i 'v- iKAILS. TACKS
Town Lots, Town Property, Deeded Lands, and
R cíí rxcjs ístixzz nts
Agents for Lot and Properly in
ALTA VISTA, and GAHNÍÍTT ADDITION
ESTANCIA, : MORJARTY.
r.Z ,,';-- ; B S'h OK GLASS H?S?'W W f ' '
r.-.- i-f S out fUEAiR MSiMMd : iWITH OHS'tR !f4.6?) f- - ; t 4&&K-?(&'--Íi-'- ' i':
Stoiü.neE; '
ViU!'3 icricnce in lire 'Wi'''CAC f'SBt. . , a. mm v.ji-.f...i..i-
-i .
ye- i'
i.
i'"' al..H
for a büd stomach trouble mdESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,
MILTON DOW, !7L;ní;íer
nearly liv. huti-irc'- l J.l!.u for 11 c d '
and uo;tor:-- ' I pun-hny.- '"' ''' on
OT bliAwD. ,g "A" and piaieture strips
ilLt? UiL'viiUOll U knife CUtS, can Cj and 'D,,f uJw l '.m trip 'M"
: y o!'".T 1ÜV. Jp prevent rim cutting:. Tui
a,
.Sfiieiy in actual uvor i" mako-oi-
-T, ki.asi.-- j a ij
eoíü last year. jlcav üujíno.
nil r.izi-P- Tt is lively and easy riding, wry durahi? and Hn :d j:i i
.v, never becomes poro 'is and which Violes up srnali vinclim--
t ai v. Wo hae hundred í. of fr tu aut'sltd custom .;:; i (olíhíí
b ri pi'.uip vi ttponoc or twice in a whole searv-n- . Tluy wei!i no üp'v
.i'" rualitieñ beinjr iviveii iyv.veral kiyers of l hin, sci'i ly
. T'.:.t ' 'i b,i'! iu'.- Hack." sensation commonly felt when riding on .11
i ie y t pa' cut "U; sket "Vea-- e" tread winch preveías all air from be:1 i
,j i'e r.ud r lie voad tans oveicoiiiin,; c il suction. Tiie regular price of ttivst
r lu." a'ívjr'.iriintr v :rrü.--.- ' v: arc ina):::;' a spee'al faciory price to the r i c r
.' ;1 n1'.!".' liPj' d a?v.e d.iy l(:.,r is received. W e C.O.I), on approval,
in'H '.,: :;a'f i'r.r.!i:ted r.:d Uv t'nem 'tricüv r.s re.rt.ien'rd.
I.
10.
box of Chaiiib-- i lain'i .tile
Tab'-e's- whi'b .'it! Iom
that she eon' in; e t
no--
Í luih.'.ve ai i,nd t' fthan all the
c.
is miii- ine is
Drug Co.
Iniedeine
mote in the sunbeam and all his works
re i.aiuht. The inountariB ma!; a
man humbb and religious'. bnwi d
down to niihty farces he doca no!,
understand and consequently fc:ir- and
stands in awe; but yet, if I am like my
Ei'ikr.vmnn, to all of 113 the mountain
country is indescribably attractive. It
tikes the conceit out of a man. If ever
you fuel yourself getting abovo and he-y-
i you" felbwmen and mother nature,
go up into lh mo'.itains and you will be-- c
'me properly humble. There natuit
shows man her power when she chooses
t exercise !. But in tlio short
cuntry the thing is different- It is
triumph of man ovr adverse nalu e.
There man and hi doings are supreme
aiidajoi:' liles ecrohs the long, dim
sweeps towards the liori.oi: he feels thru
h counts for so.iiethiir.', he and hi"
ki-- j,for in deli mce of ru- - and precedent
mau has 111. l ie t his sliort grass count y
his suojset and subdued territory rc-- s;
in ive to his wants and neccessilits.
L nkiiii ab it ever iho short gr.ev; re-
gion a man feels as if ho is eousiih .'a! e
of a f,t to; in Uíu universe and in:"
hare s in tí. n; to do with th3 war
country has gotten eh so to me. Wh t
t!ii3 in the;dio;t 'r.i-- s couni ry forth,
uo 0! man is iiu to the work of ma:
and that too after discourau'emenls, fail-
ures aad everything Unit wouij make 1111
attempt The fir.-- t thin,; We
reíd cf a white man's opinion of the
coun'-r- y v. wi t'H iy I'ike in l'iej
in IS o. He wrote "From these iv
e praii tes muy nrio one f 1
ie to L'oe United States; the restric-
tion of '!" :"'iili.tion to C"rtai;i
anj tiii'ieby a contin ition of the L'ni.m
O il' ..i'i.ens bv'mti so prone 10 rambling
and extending themiw'ves on the fivnl-ei- s
id, Lli;oi!i.'h ;ns'csi y. be e-
0 iiiiiit ibiir extent n iliu west to tlx
burden of the Missouri and M ississippi,
w.'nle th-- y leave the prainet , irtvnpalile
of c 1' v.. i on. to the wanderii';! abo: :;;i--
of ti.e eoa-i- v.'' I ll" opinion of tiit
li.'i-- li s life for he- - 01 u- try
witiii-- ti.e trenches of Toronto is a
to m t o f us when we look aoriil mi
Silv'li a 'l)J. We have never Dceii use-- '
to it and ws estimate standards t:i t
are n.l iy.-.I- ."ppli 'nhhi altiiouirii lln-
Mj very much so seemingly. A per si r.
"an w-- e wpecuU; ively an d theori.h.gl..
and rlict onrnlly about the wiJ.) expan- -
au.l l e, ui a iiacta ais of the utioil
gi'ds-- , couiitry but to .ome down to
far!-- , what makes it tiday .habi.-ibl-
an v.o.-tl- i while u whvat and various
f..l .ig-- ; crops, which e'.ier;On..e has
m hi hate 1 can be pr .'itab-v r Ist.l toe
one to supoi !. lo.ir. a'.d hi-- own, .r.d
mure, thai, a little i0iilus may he pu:
in tiicb ink eat by yearlo be loieliunded
i u kaov and the other that his working
animals may live andkeep tht-i-r strength
and iij check their keep be drawn on
the bank account. This the. tarmeis el
Hi j short grass countiyara doing nu
and thev mesure to keep right on. The
srcitt of tht success of the farmer in
"ich a region Is twofold. First l:e makes
his land absorbent of every drop of rain-1.1-
;.nd onJ which probably sl'.onk!
Lumber and Building Material J
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Eevel Síiíng. 4
Quarter Rownd. Windows and Doors. Laths. j
Screens, Shingles. Ah Grove Lin:?.
Estanci.:, N.M. J
l.kJYIili, Fc.N:,ii. I
for s'i'o by the
Sauipl s fn-e-
- ct ul (tlu-- v tue pnre i i.Jb" per T'ur) :f you ieid
;,';d eirJ.M-'.- i tins inv.vii.-iv::icnt- We will n!o send or.e nickel
,S.i )ik i;d pmiiure ciosers on full paid orders líbese metal
.'of iul::: jor.al Kr.::' :: cv.- - or heavy jr'i'.hr. . Tirea to ue returned
ii ikey t..'- - i'.'iUhh. to"y on e.ariii;iation.
to v:r i s :; ''i; u:i i:t a banlc. Ank your Postmaster,
: or'í'te i dilor )' ( k ; .'pei' about iiH, If you order n pair of
V v.lU rl ta.-- r, r t tasitr, veur hotter, la lui:,ii-- mid look;;, :;i ut any ;iri. e, v'e know that you will beso well please J
jtiUfL-.u,;- v.e wdUt. you tu ena us asmauiriai
i ;C buili faddlR, pmlalB, parts and repairs, and
Jl.TiWE ARE NOW ABLE TO SUPPLY
YOU WITH ALL KINDS OF
(.vi'r. i:;r?" inrvcie une are so:n oy us at nun tiie usualj..p.i- - cl:. ,: tor our bitf Si:NJii V cal aloque.
h.n. vj it; i.,' a . i;d U.u jy. 1U NOT THINK OT nUYINO a
y) ,'cie "r o pair w f;or.i anyone until you know the new and
'A:.-.-- it only 'c.iUJ ? Lu leuiu everything. Writo it NOW.
mm, m "s l umm, ill.- Ii:
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THE WGRLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
vmu
.LIGHT RUNNINGrnio--
in'icon
Toilet Accessories
in the way of
Hair Brashes Nail Brushes Massage Brushes
Bonnet Brushes Tooth Brushes
Clothes and Rliíitüry
A nice lino of D;i. :r.in;r Ccinb to ÜJ-jC- '
Don't fa I to our foiiet Soap. .
ESTANCIA DRUG CO.
ESTANCIA, Pi:,Y MEX.
tv n n inn
--
.s7
l'we..--
. it. : ;". 1;
1. u. t. rr U
it I, .t nr. I lots :; .
and 011 -- f S
1111 ans ot ilitcli :uul t
inirnoi- - -
Tit.) K.it
catiot. up (V r
t!l aii-- ml
In- t.T.'Oit ot t lie .1
thi'ii' . w
011 or tlall (tali MAKE IT A PLEASURE1,. Sullivan
'J litj:;,.' K
1
4
select your WA!-- l FAFfiiG by Hnvini?
KER B3SCÜ COMPANY'S SAMPLE
COOKS brought to your home.
The Choicest Potlerns the most
Exquisite Colorings. ALL NEW.
No tiresome search among shop-
worn untiques. : : : :
The lowest New o prices
With the Wall Paper samples I
submit colored illustrations showing
liow my papers nppeur when on the
wall a great help. :
Terribly í.u1
is soii!t)tli!iK lira! i '!' ' '. very
(J y nf ' air I a- K'i- i m ,tiJ si.iIJ
eit her s or si i if- - .av oiinJ t.) p
pen in ymii- fan;;'.1, '' rea.ir Ly hav-ii.- t;
a i Kittle "f ;'ii'--'-:- i w I.inini ';.
hardy. I roli.-- i t p.aii .11 i..t y
111.J qai !('y heais tl.e I. 'a. id.au a
Diun Co.
(3
o
9
9
9
Cochrane Bf?othes,
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Engines, Plows and Saws.
Goods always the best and puarantcod as represented.
ESTANCIA. NEW MEXICO.
In yo-a- ovn Immrv ft vmr Icisi - and
urvm the that ynii
no olillnlir-- to ptirchr
Ifvnu wnntPlthnra VlliritlnuKlitittli', P.;nryfcUuttlotirnSintrloTliri'iiil fclniiníiUtcli
Kcwliiy Miichlnu wrllu to
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
Orange, Mass.
Many Tewlnir machines ar- - Tnailctoscllrrcanllcsii ol
quality. but ttic Sew 1Imiio nindc tu wear.
Our guaranty never runs out.
Moll hy nutborizrd UcitU-r- ouly.
ton SAL &Y
Thut is rny cfTcr eend for mo now.Tect:, Si!t Rjíí;í: ü;,:! taenia
Are cured hv Chrnuht :
.if K ". tmt iipii'A'f1-áu- u
relieves the itc!iin an.' Lj.m niag ens.uioi!u MÍZLLL, the Painter, Estancia9990 easa f 4 ííoatc ose
The Estancia News. PRCD 1!. AVERS
Allorncy and Counselor at Law
Will Tí ill at C.nl- -
ESTANCIA,
NriW MEXICO
fuiiüi.iied orcry Friday by
l A. Sl'KCKMANN,
Editor and Proprietor.
crat is elected delegate and they don't
want to take any charges with Andrews
defeating Parrado! j a second time since
his margin was so Email before.
llef.Iüdge Mann) is well fitted for the
position and should he be nominated
will make a st.oeg ar.didate, and
ought eurily v. in uwrtho democratic
nominee. Yv'iikr.'d eurd
Do trovt é'tj ejo worth of proper-
ty in Ne.e Mexico during the month
of May, according to Insurance
( oMtai!- - .i ):; r Chavez. It is a dan-
ger tii it t.h.'ay.; t!,i .'atens. Protect
yietr;-- by your property
w:'i.h me. i ivpre; ent the strongest
in air :nce companies in the wurld.
THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Gives more reliable information week by week coucerning
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
published. For about three cents a week, we will send
you this information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico.
address the ESTANCIA NEWS,
Estantía, Ti. M.
Sulv-r- ri i iluni :
1W Vivn- - SI Ti'l ('. 11. Ilitn-c-n. limiut-jitc-k-
Si fie! ij in A I: liter.
5 cents.Single Vm CJoiiiniissioneE"
5 , r.T.V,; MEXICOAs judge of the sixth judicial district'3 BRUAIBñCXúfilTTSOiN
Af.crp.y.-.'.l-t.-.-of which Torrance county is a part,
Judge Mann has gained an enviable re
aiiPrompt a n nn
putation, and by In tbgn.f.y and ju hcial
v. orability merits; the re. eect of all law a- - ESTANCIA,
biding ciiixens. Pura.i News
All ' :t liru.i r a ' on inns; lie .:
i.'i.. I I'., 'he ur.rv. .in-- J achires
Í wiiter, nut ik.'cj' sin'y l'.r peblica-Ir.- r
f;r oír protection. Ail-lre- ss
all i.u! mi'iMcaii'ins t; the
Estancia, f. ítfJ.
;..w Tl !.!. Af.i.ilvrai fl 'i r! i rWove VVj v.i ' en .Ivmnr.Next Ge.,i; Ficasa.
! 1 jrn II. 7 CliUll. tVllt Tftrle- -
e i;:. m all.Ill t
CI ll.l'i'Kl I lO
Wr'íe ii-.ia- 'íen:!on this Paper.In the followiu.v the Messenger, adds
I:. P. DAViiiS,
A T T 0 K N L Y A I" -- A W
Licenciad- cu Ley
Notary Public.
WILI.AR1), C.i 'ilCXICO.
Knti-i- .1 '(r 'c..!,.l-cl:i;-- s iii.'lllril .lul.iuiry 4,
!)?, in iií' no at ll.incia. N. m.,uik1it
till' Acl mí C.,i,i;r.--- if .March ::. Tit
a paragraph to the ni ovo named senes,
which caps the climax. We thought we fr.A rc eivo ihln voltinble Rn ( m i, t .etn-- r iih my tii
until (i niKI I'lflHt JtOOK,
v'c.:.".t-- 2 of Nf
V ln
;:-- t'.'liali ul t:
' e ' II in n
could, under pressure, teil a bigger he
liOl ajCKbi-- STREET
than anybody in the valley, but the edi-
tress of the Mosenger has us bested in
For Stock, Hogs, Rabbits, Chickens,
Gardens, Lawns, Craves, etc.
Any size mesh from two to 12 inches. Barbed wire
on top and bottom, woven in, if wanted.
Woven direct in place with machine.
i 0 to 20c per rod for weaving.
the above. We hate to give up, but as
it is to a lady, we surrender.
C. 0. liarr'so;;, D. D, S
'Huh, that's notl.ii'fr compared with
'RANK
It is s.'iiil of Jiryun that ho "neither
stnoI.es no:' chews, never takes a drink
ami every political banquet finds his
filas.s turned down." Now will some one
step up and call him a tyranny who is
loo small to ',11 (.l.e presidential chair?
Ai h'tws are not explaining
the Micees-- : of .Smith, democrat of Ari-
zona, in nettinff nunc public building
money from a republican congress than
the way things grew around Moriarty.
J. DVD,
and BuilderOllio rnii.' .v. .':,,.. ;.5Past tall one of the .adu.:; desiring a mess
of potat jes for dinner went to the patch A. W. LENTZ
Four mik'3 southwest of Estancia.
hid
W. DRAYTON
Átíorncy at Lr
.:.;. f: .l.-iss,
'l.tns Dr.'' n .and Estimates FurnisheJ
for ail kinds of Building.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Will pu.c'tcii in tii.'-- om-l- of X.'vr Mexico
nnil Ih-- U. A, Ulticc.
Dlt.w Hotel INSURANCE IS PROTECTIONM
.cn.Jl.l). IL. IhH.Mnsim.M.I).
R.
Argument is unnecessary with the intelligent business man in
the matter cf Life Insurance. He recognizes it as a safeguard
fickle fortune and rests easy in the assurance of protection
for his family. Life Insurance is a necessity in our modem com-
plex civilization. There are many Life Insurance companies soli-
citing your bi siness, some good, some bad and some indifferent.
MASON & HAZEN
Pliysicia.);; í: Sargcons
GLAS3F.S FITTE D
Oil'icis nc.xtilonr tol'inl,- It'.- -
muninionicc, íi estancia, N.M.
muí i fin iiw ' ii iimi i.vn u x iw.irrTvmwwi
to dig them. She did not have to dig
deep to find potatoes bat they were so
large she could not get them out of the
ground. After digging for several hours
she gave up the attempt and getting an
ax chopped a piece oil' of one large en-
ough to last thu family of twelve several
days. Another lady invited a few friends
to spend the day with her and they en-
joyed themselves immensely in the cool
shade of a couple of tomato hushes that
were in the yard. It required a four
mule team to pull a beet fioni the ground
and by digging out the centers of turnips
with a scraper they could be used for
barns. One farmer brought a pumpkin
to town and by getting the citizens of
Moriarty to all go together he was able
to dispose-o- it to them for their winter's
supply of pumpkin pies. As to the vera-
city of the above statements eastern
disbelievers are respectfully referred to
any Moriarty real estate dealer' Mo-
riarty Messenger.
TUG MMviV
did t! io republican delepale from New
Mexican. That is another story.
Sun.
At a funeral in Albuquerque the
other day, according to the Sun, the
great moral and religious democratic
daily, which support.; Andrews, "Grief-stricke- n
friend.- - gallic red there and con-
sumed all the standing room in lie: cha-
pel." Isn't this 1 iibelous
slander to insinuate that the people of
the Duke City have nothing" better to
consume than standing room?
In many pari i of Oklahoma the
swindler is doing a:i interesting busi
njss. A fellow on the sly exhibit:) a
bottle containing a dark brown fluid la-
beled "coldlea" which sells at SI each
A suggestive wink !:nd the sale is
made. The victim winks at hi.s friends
and they go out behind a barn when the
discovery is made that the bottle con-
tains pure Lea. As there is 1:0 false pre-
tense the buyer takes hi.s medicine. Ex
A , ."H it 1 A.if
GICÍ!bUíGllM60.
01 Newark, N. J.,vi sí- -- ti: fep-.
T ' T- -l 1üní ?i Q H fS Qílí
t
X Have you heard anJ seen the ',
new model ? The finest talking
machine made for clearness ar d g
fpurity of tone from 12.50 up. j
L. J. J. LHOE.. IK
I JEWELER
I Estancia, Kew Ke:dco7
V'EvetythinK in Stria,; Instrument r:
hi
is one of the best, there are none better and none that dj busi-
ness in a more satisfactory manner. Life Insurance is an impor-
tant matter, investigate for yourself.
THOMAS SEWARD, GENERAL AGENT"
Albu(iiierque,"N. M.'
SCOTT & MOULTON, Agents.
i I i I
Notice.
Hi:,-.--; furr.ísho'l tlio iva-vcl:i:-
i'u'tüc for ili
;:r rci'son'iiila rates.
7'XT a yrf M
, jji iViVVíWrVirVeViV'V nWtíñ eV iitu'iitii'.'
I H. C. YONTZ,
3 TCI oí
S ....Mexican FÜicrec Jcvelry....
- 11 :,i,.f in Uve- ;- ñlñhlA ii c
: Watchoi, Cl.ick.-- , Ji-- ir.
i Sullvi'iiir ;ninu.--.
To the Stockholders of the Estancia
Public Service Co.
You are hereby nolitied that a stock-
holders meeting v. ill he held at the
M. E. Church i: E- - tancia at l p.m. on
Saturday, Ate. u.-;i-. i:.;'Js. The officers
of the company ..ill have the books
oren for issuing new rtock at the M. E
Church from 10 to l'J a.m. and from
litjt) to 3 p.m. of that day. This meeting
is called for the pur;-oa- of reorganiza-
tion of ihe com; any, to increase the
authorised c;i i Ltd ,,!ock, to adopt new
s, to elect, diaector.;, to consider
propoaiton for new location lor thewell,
and to trunsct any other Lu; ines that
may properly come b.d'ore the'meetin.
The Estancia Public Service Co.,
JjyA I!. ilarnctl, President
C. 1!. iiowcll, .Secretary
MOUNTHINHIR
Is one of of our
LONG DISTANCE POINTS.
Ask the operator for Rates.
Stmshíne Valley Public
Utilities Co
.Hid x'!!)setlii:.
''"
I Jv ; y .., .J Peed
J; Hr.i.-c'- c
Fine Watch wr-ri-
t Mail OviloM
West Sida !.:.:
5 Sant.i
A new species of dry land alfalfa
will be tried by ;!() Grant and Haskell
county runners this year. They are do-
ing this, for the government which
picked up the seed down in Peru where
the climate i ; drier than a speech
011 the currency bill. Each farmer
was furnished S'icd enough to s.nv 10
ai res and if it does well the 3(111 acres
will soon eed the whole western part
of the stat . Mai! and Preexe.
Sortie Coiiinicnts on Mann
Tii ; republican newspapers I of east-centr-
New Mexico are climbing into
the Mann bai.d wagon at a rapid gait.
Even paper., that have heretofore been
loud in praising Andrew s are now drop-
ping him about as icol as he dropped
Kodcy four years ago, and declaie for
Mann. No one doubts the ability of
Mann, and bin character and record are
not of (he kind that a foul brown taste
is left in tin month after having told
one's friend.! about him.
l a a I i fl r a H i - i e
, , .
I TAN YOUR HIDES I
zrnzz:
; i; ;. Y:, :.V:XW. M I). '
in in'e;'.i",i to t: n lid 9
fl,ls, lifer ll; . i.'.' " i
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l"ou',-r- . A.x in h .'.!!)- - S
rtrt-HO- ' Fi er or n;i .!., i!:ie to oivirr. ii Hattended liv i.n- - liet'it ;. nri-c- liaoy S .. . s. a
We so! it-i- t my am! all
Legitimate Banking Business
Careful consideration of our Patrons Interests
and Courtesy to All
is our aim
News, speaks for
'n un cari and is not
The Tucumcari
the republicans of
-
irh-- r
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Fapcr Hangmg iÍC .f p I:HNYOÜSKOOT OM,t.Pa:,tcr !,d PaPor Hanlíer
iSS, r'77SVSn ' ioirarxt; Uur.ty. An work I
DIRECTORS:
II. B. Jones, Duncan McGillvary, A. B. McDonald
John W. C)rbett, John Becker,
J h..t .',..u.t In- - - '.: ? yi KVKNS. i i rZcSfíS iÜ úi i"..,- :j.i.v.-an,,-e- Leave tí fM! 4i vi'i.rs ' V! N ALMS li.ivc t Ji1A:;í ',. 1, J "- "- . r,. . vn W IIBBBMNnBWlMk ""Mti der that heduty to his
.'gate should II CURACY. Our me: , I ZWr&VAX&Z C t , &eor.stunem'v which mv
Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
'..o.., :n ., ,T VÍ VV- - ? ' " " Imi tin i;: " ' ' " "S ,ti Hi.iv--
Siimi (t.rfit.
"rtfs prrt .ii i; illH:,:!: m " - ü. ISAACSON
take pride in. domg.
Tucun.ca. i is for Mann for the nomina-
tion, and v ei 00 anylhi'ig that is right
for his ink p ts in the campaign for
the nondnaMou and there are many
point .1 in the county that have expressed
the intention of doing whatever is right
and consistent for him. This section of
New .Mexico wants t.Vchood at once
but does not hope to secure it if a demo
Celestino OrtizGenera Merchandise
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
One door south of Naws Print Shop
Estancia. New Mexico
lieniitirthrre-foi- will
be fonvarcjfti ior :o ecutí, i a a: am as.
J. Slovens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. O. ISor 4C5f
CEIC0I EE FALLS, IiIASS., U. S. A.
'I Veterinary Surgeon
Mountainair Lodge No. 32 'j Dentist
fli'.iiliiHto et Ontario Yi tpriuary Collcwiiountaina r, P.. n efs, i.mi.
Moots ovory Monday niiji-- at K nf 1. iiall f!3 rilONül 0.
I Visiting brot cur, luillv inut' (i. Ij j
J Wm. M.COY. K.i.1 K. ami, CIIicei'CsUacU Oru Storejjj
Sim Smalley is quite ill at the Estan-
cialocal Gossip., Hotel.
Governor Curry passed through Es-
tanciaThe wedding bells will be riiiRin; Friday, en route to Santa Fe.
again in Estancia soon. AFTPR THE liukli!George Spence, Jr., passed through iX
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Daggett spent Estancia Wednesday on hi'! way to Al-
buquerque.Sunday in the mountains.
Sale
The little son of F. A. Chavez, who
has been quite bíc'k, iá reported better.
Henry Newton left on Tuesday for
Denver, where he goes to seek
(jUK Juno sale was a rival; siav.---s ni. I ;';Um1 moro attention
than wc cxpect'.'d. We trio! Iiar-.- in if;. worl hy of your pat
go and we are well satiliol I !uit the .i. i ..diievemen!- of our .1 me
,rreat uue- -sale have made this store localiy famous for !;( m aliie:
ty, low prices and perfect store
Our Bargain Sale will continue until every
Summer Merchandise is sold outarticle of
LadiesIron Beds and Springs
Our pricts on iron beds and
springs will remain the sanio nv
during the June sale till all are sold.
Men's Suits
We still have about ioo suits
to be eloseu ont at a discount
t!5 per cent off rejulur prices.
Every t !:i: wa'st in t he
will be sold at b,.r::ain. ( V.u
H. e for yonrrclf.
6I101G6Oulllo
laisls
and left
of
Colored Lawns
big .Tiinn r;a!c v.- - f
oí lUw bu!, v. c
. t id-- : whlcU v- 1
nt one-thii- j i.ff tj r:
i
i UltOit yOÜF
5! T
HSTANCIA,
SET:':;
iH STORE NEW MEX.
Miss Vera Whitted went to Mcintosh
Tuesday of this wed;, returning Wed-
nesday.
j
T.. C lVf l,.,ur r.r rVillimliisl Vo..
is making her home with Mi.is Mary
Norris.
Mr. Ryan was confined to his bed for
several (lays last week, but has entirely
recovered.
Miss Grace Logan has sold her f inn
west of town to Mr. Elgin, Lhu consider-
ation being private.
Saturnino Lucras and wife of WiiLird
were business visitors in Estancia Mon-
day of this week.
John McGillivary went to Albuquer-
que Wednesday. He expects to return
Saturday or Sunday.
Oscar Norman and Earnest Ormsby
of the local shops drove over from Al-
buquerque Wednesday.
The infant child of Rev. and Mrs.
Pratt has been very ill this week, but
is reported as improving.
Prof. Crawford is enjoying visit
from his father, who has about decided
to locate in the valley.
Rev. J. R. Carver returned from
Willard Monday where he conducted
services Sunday evening.
Mrs. M. A. Romero left for Las Ve-
gas Sunday, where she will spend two
weeks visiting home folks.
Fred H. Aycrs has opened a law office
in Estancia, having desk room in the
real estate ollico of Senter, Smith &
Cobb.
M. H. Fowler, a wool buyer from
Boston, Mass., was in the valley k.st
week, interviewing the sheepmen and
went to Willard Sunday.
C. Ralph Easlcy has opened a law o .Tice
in the building heretofore occupied by
Mrs. Ford with her miiiinery, on Wil-
liams avenue back of Bond's store.
p. W. Davidson of Mcintosh was an
Estancia visitor last Saturday, lie has
been working on the (lour mill building
and reports the frame work of the (irst
story as raised.
F.F. Underwood was up from Willard,
the first of the week. lie reports crops as
good considering the dry weather of the
past few weeks. He called at the Ni:ws
ofiice and renewed his subscription to
the leading paper of Torrance county.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Iiuckelew and Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Vermillion and child have
been in Albuquerque this week .Mr.
Iiuckelew expects, to disjio.-.- :' ev. ''"J
cars of Estancia salt while tb .re, l.e
having leased the salt lake.; i l of
town.
M. P. Fuller. iec-r.'.- ly :r, isi-.- Ín
tico of the peace of MuUi.'.;;..r pi nc .
was in Estancia on last Mt.d.iy tiaa'ify-in- g
as such oflicor. He was a pi ant
caller at the News o'iicc, wlvv h sc
cured a supply of the i.ece. aiy blanks;
for his ollico.
F. R. Ramsey, the successful repie- -
scntative of the Albuquerque Morning
Journa r.'as in Estancia last Satur- -
day morning in the interest of the lead
Pablo Maldonado, commis- -
sioner of Torreón, was a counly seat
or Tuesday.
Scott Wolfe, one of the promoters
of Cedarvalo was un Estancia visitor
the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Soptr of
were in Estancia on business
Til'-sda- of this week.
.Mis. W.W. C''av ford from northwest
of Estancia, was in town shopping on
Tuesday of this week. '
O.W. Ducr whose claim is west of
Mcintosh, was an Estancia business
visitor on Tuesday of this week.
Miss Anna Porter's Sunday school
class enjoyed a picnic under the cotton-
wool's in the park Wedne. day of this
week.
P. R. Nesbitt left Monday for his
home in P.eekville, Texas, after a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R J.
Nesbitt here.
Miss i'able Easley left Saturday for
her home in Santa l'o after visiting her
sister, Mrs. Angus McGillivary here the
past two week.;.
I!. W. Johnson and Werner Gibson,
special agents of the Santa Fe Land
OHice, have been in to.vn this week on
ollick'.l business.
J. . II Sherman, forest guard of the
Man::ai,oatio,ial Forest located at
i'sks us to announce that he will
be in Eítanula on the 1st and 2nd of
August t ) issue free use permits for
fuel timber to those desiring the same
"Dandy Waxworks" Lyons, of the
Ii'.'ghes Mercantile Company sti.ro of
IWir.rty, has been helping in the kuI
store thi;. week. He doesn't object to
visiting Estancia occasionally, altiu i'gh
he da: ins thai, the ranche are better in
the north end of the valley.
0. E. iv.ving, dentist of Willard, .vas
in Estancia Monday, looking r.fiejr l usi-ne'- ;s
in his line. Dr. Ewing has been
confined to his bed by a severe spoil of
ilh-.- and only left his 'bed to 'ill his
dato here. He will spend Monday and
Tuesday of each week in Estancia.
John Cope, who proved up on h's
claim noi'tfuves! of town last summer
and went l ack to Oklahoma to get
out of the dry country is back. He snye
he prof i rs a dry country to a v. el one
evi ry lime. When ashed how i.rot
back h" aiiKvmvi! thai he jo: am
most of thev.
. '.
i propr:etir
M inUti.ini y '.Stable., w
Estancia v la .
(ioodill I'.'! the iir t erv ;; :.
:r.x'. la'ir ie. ' : e
vi.i n.any oilr. he
tin iv vvi re
a .ii re '.irn.'i:
ph
.eeompa:'
VV. W.Wagr.er of ::!.-
'. : his i.- i:. he
a,;, i. Mr. V in-
totli! enouv b f the j) t a
N re, but like eve
ha i derided there are worse places after
all, and !:: cast his lot with us.
the pa.-to- r will preach at S o'clock.
There will be special nuis'c, with a duet
voek vviik i: Lr&abi Sale Day at this store. On
sa!3 varicus a? tices atg'reatly reduced prices I
VJ v., t; r 2JH.'Cr:í ranos,
rct your money, but the very things
things you would buy whether we cut I
While and
During our
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coutuuie lo se'l
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bul m olid
A
Íi--
is
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MISNN & Co flgsr Ycrt
Branch ori-- c e II. u
Hi
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no "Cheap John" nor ft
ii wáú í til
receive aud. approve of your bicycle,
"W n IT --m n reG" Mays o trim
1 d
Li ,ji '
re, ü3
& If WTO ymtii you
ii..,'itK;i FI""P'ííM MPicon
i'ilill nBra vim coaster
Mñm 1903 &
Lest Makes
'mmim Any maleoprkc. Choiceequipment
Vro SHIPMMm one witlioulr K 1. 1 I
Esiancia Church Directory.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
S".iviit's, second a: ( nth
S inJa.vs, i.t 1 ;i, ni.anJS i. ii. iiin-- d
iy Se'! 10 a. in. A. V Vair.ey,
Snpíi'intenJenf. Sunbcnni ';' o c i o t y ,
Sunday af.ernonn -- :'.',) p. m. Pr.n--
Wcdnesdny S:t)0 p. in. J .adieu
Aid Hocit-t- Wed iv day - p. m. ). U.
Jackson, L'hspt.
A1KTHODÍSI ClIUlíCÜ.
Prencbing Services ürsl, nni third o
nt 11 ni. a'i-- p. u. Send iy
School at 10 a. m.. J. (I. We; ver.
Superintendent. Triijer S " r v . e
Wednesday at f p. in. A So-
ciety Wednesday afternoon;,, W. A.
r.istor.
I'UHSllVTHKl vx CilU ECU.
Preach ing Services secon n '
Sundays at 1 a. in. W.t mi:
Circle the second and fne.i'b Wc b
days cf each, mo ,1 Ii at p. m.
fi. C.KdiR, i.
ClllJb'Cil !)F ClüdS !'.
IVai'hSiig cívicos sti'ou,! Sun lay at
a. m. ami S p. u. V. 1). W.v
bid
i'AdliüidC ( ilC'-'-
M is- - cue, e.icli nina: li at th ei c
of Ccleslini. Odiz. Vk AN Vde
bk'SShTI', Parish Pi lest
G0i:tr;,
it le nr. a', talve f ft that- III..' inav
or t oí' men .vim t in d. in..: ;
tl.ing that II tend He.vai.l up'i,'.
elevating and furi.l'.e":n-
-
the l'etl- .nro
of a person, place r c mmvn y. wVl
uHimntely suce.je.l, if In- :"; ''d,. ;..e
ly" at it. I kmr,v t'.is to be line, !!
apiei.! to llie ;;eeii Fci'Se, i
Hi! spirit and eni'Ti rise of the p;' l'e t f
o, if town in J t iirr m ii id i" tí 'o
help tli" boys bin hand ' i i:::
know Innv animal in a eooj ;.ard
)0u know how you would i j y .st'.uii
for an hour in ochti eoneou r,v, w hile
the ba"d divine a cornier! ; j ou'vo nil
been there, Let's j;o in;ain. wlio vi l ;h
i Ik first to say, here zoei for a dona
Anything from five cents lo one huu- -
di ed dollam (,'oes. You will bear from
me ajiaiii.
- uraices ana iunclurclcss Tires.
fSC4 MadsSs $7 í& $m
or model you vaut at ont-lhir- d v.auul
of any standard tire-- ; and lied,
on all our bicycles. Mrowju-- 'inurauti.
ON APPROVAL C O. Í). to anv
a rent dcjinsit and allow fQ IDAYS
W m 500 Second Hand Wtsels n
fi: 1 ; ;'l2YEAhS'áídk ,:í "'" 1,1 u"ul l'.vonr ChieriKO retail stores. 4&v5 W ufttl
Uy J?Z.3r.L.U, mtOS AMO FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tires.
f r""ls' ";'a linro, 111 ourbig irje uncir, Cataloyue. C'onuims a world of useful liiiormiitloii. Wriio for it,
LECTURE-PROO- F TIRES $4
KIAL Delore pure;a..o i.s ljimliur.
,75
Pta HAIR
T
ÍS'SScmI$ ';'.K V--
v ; ,
mnkin. EASY RIDING, STRONG,
DURABLE, SELF HEALING
ran Iih FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
í?C,iffl gU'lGO $3.53 per pair
f
jrewjOK GLASS
i í' ofy ta out the laíí
i.b i.itijuu i. rwnuiwnCa
sou oí li) years fXT'oi'ieneo in tire
ing daily of New Mexico. He report
the Journal's circulation as growing 'J lie pa.-- or of the M. E. Church, Rev.
despite the dry weather. w A. Pratt, will preach next Sunday
- at 11 a m. Special music wili ! render- -
Judge E. C. K nappe of Mountaiuair e.l, vocai and in ;.i nmenfa!. II. Lee A:i-wa- s
an Instancia Monday of this , ron will use the violin, and
week. Mr Knappe Ins recently purchased and Senter will render a duet. At night
i tpc.nj rmnns, cactus,TASKS of ÚIASS. Serious
o one luteutninal knil'o cuts,
VlU .'i! e any other tire.
" "'!'." nil tlnds and maíces of tiros nt, M.no por pair and tini. ..:i.-- ui V.i oí n nil jlirvcli'S fiiinilrics nt If fita ur.umt nab....
land adjoining the original townsite
of Mountainair, which will be placed on
the market at once. The judge was one by Miss Hancock and Mrs Royd, ro-
of the pioneers of Oklahoma during the ccntly of Dishop Fallows' choir of Chi-earl- y
days of that country. cago.
,."'
--
,' '"
v 'ovi-.- "A '' iMiiciiim si.rii.s "it" ami - 'i'hu Tiro will
i,M ' i'-; jr.','.,".' a: ,! ;:" 8,1,1 sy laUinc. Wo will skip C. 0. D, ON APPROVAL
cft iHcmm of .Vf. (H.r,-p.-y caVIn? the l'rlee ?..V) nor pair) if voni u.t-- j ef-- . :.a i lo lo roiurnud at, our OMiense if not on
pIsTeiE se., oepb "Ah"cai0eoi illR. Lee Aaron
rNEWif TO 8
The Live Commercial City of the Estancia Yallev.
THE CITY OF WILLARD destined to be tne COUNTY SEAT of Torrance County
New Mexico. Was laid out in the fall of 1905. It is now a thriving city of nearly 1000
inhabitants. It lies on the main line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway
system, running east and west from Chicago to all California points and the Santa Fe
Central Railway running.from Santa Fe, N. M. to Torrance, N. M. in close connection with
the Denver and Rio Grande and the great Rock Island System. The Santa Fe System have
expended on its depot yards a million dollars, in freight and passenger depot, eating'.house,
water system, round house and coaling chutes.
Sixty houses have been erected. Several of the largest Mercantile houses in the ter-
ritory are built and doing a big business. It has four large hotels, churches, schools. A
live Board oí Trade, energetic business men, two lumber yards, etc. The new city is, in the
center of the best agricultural and grazing section of New Mexico. The best shipping and
distributing point for ail merchandise, cattle sheep and wool. The large wholesale houses
are in operation.
The Willard Town and Improvement Company
Offers for sale upon reasonable terms fine business and residence lots on the townsite situate
upon broad avenues and streets, 80 and GO feet wide. Title perfect, warranty deed given.
Terms of Sale: One half of purchase money cash, balance' note secured by mortgage on lots
sold witn interest at 8 per cent per annum payable semi-annuall- y.
The Willard Town aud Improvement Co.
For Further Information Apply to
E. P. DAVIES, Hgent of eo.
WILLARD, NEW MEX
JOHN BECKER
Pres.
Wm. M.8BERCER
Sec'y.
W. A. DUNLAVY, Vice-Pre- s.
Boy's Life Saved. NOTICE FOK PUBLICATIONCONTEST NOT. CE
Farmers' Wants
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartmoat of the Interior,Ü. S. Land OBico at Santa Fe, N,M,
Jane 13th, I90S
Notice is horoby Riven that Levi B. Lundy.of
Estancia, N. M., who, on May 9th, 1907, made
Homostead Application, No. 11305, for the E
SKI-- I aud Sl-- 2 NEW, Section 33, Township 7 N.
Range 8 E N.M.P. Meridian, has filed noticeof
intention to ni 1. ml '"o iii Mitation Proof.
' Department of tho Interior
V S Land Office at Santa Fo, N M
July 7th, 1908
Notico is hereby given that Rnmon B Chavez,
of Willard, N M who, ou Jan. 8th, 1906, made
Homestead Application No. SÍ73, (serial num- -
toestablishclai
.il r.h.r in li ,ove described.
before Earl Scott, U. J. Commissioner, at Es
tancia, N. M., ou the 1st day of August, IU8.
WE make a specialty of supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor
of pour sending away for any sup-
plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
h vOtfiO) for Lots I and 2 and el-- 2 nwl-4- , Sec-ti-
1 19 Township 4 n. Range 9 0. N, M. P. Weri-l)in- n
lias filed notice of Intention to make
Final 'vOiniaitttttion Proof, to establish claim
md above described, bofore John Wto the 1
Corhett U 3 Court Commissioner, at EsUancia ,
"
lny of All,!U8t 19nsN M on t
Claimant ,1 ames as witnesses :
Joso Auto. V (jRrciB' tristino Chavez ic- -
My little boy, four years old, had a
severe attack of dysentery. We bad two
physicians; both of them gave bim up.
We then gave him Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy which
cireil him and believe that saved his life.
-- WILLIAM H. STROI.ING, Carbon Hill,
Ala. There is no doubt but this remedy
saves the lives of many ehildreu each
year. Give it with castor oil according
to the plain printed directions and a
cure is certain. For sale by Estancia
Drug Co.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names as witnesses :
John D. Childors, John O. Weaver, W. W.
Richards, Frank Dockor, all of Estancia, N. M.
Mauuol R. Otero.
Jesus Serna nil of Willard, N M
Register.
CflNTRST NnTIPIi
toriano (iarc. a '
Department of tho Int rior
United States Land Oí Tice
Santa .Ve. N M
July 7, 1908'
A sufficient contost affidavit havi og been d
in this office by Arthur Vauderford, of Mc-
intosh, N M, contestant, against Homestead
entry No 9.116, made May 4. 1906, for iwü Sec 9,
Township 8 n, Kunge 8 o, by Ernest Granger,
Contestee, in which it is alleged tlrM "said
Ernest Granger has been absent from laud for
more than six mouths last past, that, ho haB
made no improvements whatever and lias never
established a residence on said land,' and that
said alleged abseuce was not duo to employment
in the military or nnval service of the United
States in time of war; said affidavit having
bson Hind Ap I 27, 1908, said parties aro hereby
notified to ni iear, rospond, and offer ervidonco
touching sai,, allegation at 10 o'clock a m on
August 15, 1908, beforo J B Hny ward, U S Com-
missioner, at Moriarty, N M, (and that final
hearing will be held at 10 o'ciock a m on August
25, 1908, bofore) the Register aud Roceiver at
the United States Lund Office in Santa Fe, N M
Tho said contestant having, in a proper affi-
davit, filed June 26, 1908, set forth facts which
show that aftor duo Tlillgence personal service
of this notice can not bo made, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notico be given
by due and proper publication. t
Manuol R Otero
Register
LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH Manuel R OteroRegistorDepartment of the Interior.
United States Land Ollice.
Snntn Fn. N. M. Jnnn 7. 100
W. H. DUNLHVY,
General Merchandise
A snilicient contest.alKdavit having been filed
in this ollice by Cecil Arrendiell, of Estancia, N.i... contestant, agninst Homestead entry No. till.,
madoMay 17. 1900, for S. 15, T, 7 NIt. 8 E., by John L. Cook, Contestee, in whichit is aliened that "said John h. Cook has wholly
ahandoued said laud for more than six monthslast, past aud is uot, now residing upon and
cultivating said land as required by law," said
alhdavit haviiiR been Hied May 1, 1908, saidparties are hereby notified to appear, respond,
an" oner evidence touchiuR snid allocations at
New Mqx. ñWillard,
aEEaSBEKSí
u ociock a iu August 4, 190S, before MinnieHrunibnck, IT, S. Commissioner, at Estancia,N. M., and that final hearing will he held ,,,
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION
v
, "S I
Dep.v.'tnicntoftljuEat.'rior.
V S Lau fl Officii at Saatt Fe, N MJuly 8th, 190$
Notice is herel 'V Riven that Circles A Bull, of
Mcintosh, NM w. ''' May 21st, "tfOfi, mailo
Homestead Applit at ion, No. 9445, (serial num-
ber OlSl) for nel-4- . Section 7. Township 7 li.
Rango 8 e. N, M. P. Meridian, hns filed notico
of intention to make Fi,ml ('ommutation Proof
to establish claim to t " laml al)ovn tio'cribert.
boforo Earl Scott, II S Commistioner at Estan-
cia, N M.ou the 21st da. V of August. 190S
Claimant names as wi, "osos:
Arthur A Fitch, Wood 1 Ioran. J10 Noel,
all of Mcintosh N M, and liHy See of wi'lnrrt'
N M. Manuel R Otoro,
Rejister
1(1 o'clock a. ni., on August 11. 1H0S, before)
the Register and Receiver at the United StatesRelinquishments.Patented Lands.
Department of tlio Interior
U, S. Land OHiceat Santa Fo, N.M.
Junol'.lth, 1Ü0S
Notice i linreliy .tiven that M. Clnv Seuter.
of Estancia, N. M who, on Fob. 13th, 10OS,
mailo Homestead Application, No I3i8li, forEl--
SVY1 I and Lots :! and 4. Section 31, Township ti
N, Range 9 E, N.M.P. Meridian, lias tiled notice
of intention to mako Final Commutation rroof,
to establish claim ti the laud above described,
before Minnie Hrumback, V. S. Commissioner,
at Kstaneia, N. M.,on the 1st. day of August,
isws, ,
Claimant names as witnesses :
James J. Smith. Martin 11. Son tor, Arthur M.
1'anel.t, William S. Kirk, all of Estancia, N.M.
Manuel R.Otero
Register.
Liiinu umce in Santa Fo, N.M,
The contestant haviuR, in proper affidavit,
Hied Juno 27, 1!H)8, set fortli facts which showthat after due diligence- - personal service o
this notice Cannot be made. it. is hernhv fkrrtnredRoss Whitlock
REAL ESTHTE
and directed that such notice be given by due
and proper publication.t
Manuel K. Otero, Hogistor.
CONTEST NOTICE
Departmeut of the Intorior
United States Land Office
Santa Fe, N M
July 10, 1908
A sufficient con test affidavit having been filed
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DHPAHTMKNT OF TMR INTERIOR.
U. S. Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
June 13th, 1908,
Notico is horoby given that Ramon Perea of
List your property with me, if you care to sell it.
Prospective purchasers will do well to see me before buying
estancia,
NOTICE FOR PUSL. 'CATIONin this office by Wesley P. Hopkins, of Punta N
M contestant, against Homestead entry NoTnjique, N, M., who, on March 13th. 1908 mailo
NEW MEX.
Department of the Inferí r
V. S. Land Ofllco nt Santa Fr, N '
July fth, ino.S
Notice U linn.Uv nluo.. ...I VU l
OIT1CK Across from
Uulic; Murcaiitilo Co'h HuíMíiik
11X122, niado September i4,i906, for noli Sec 29,
TowushipSn, Range 7 o by Abram O Martin,
Contestee, in which it, is alleged that "said
Abram O Martin hns wholly abandoned said
land for more than six months last past and is
not now residing upon and cultivating said
land as required by law," anil that said alleged
absence was not duo to Jiis employment, in the
A Contented Woman.
is always found in the same house with
Ballard's Snow Liniment. It keeps every
member of the family free from aches
aud pains, it heals cuts, burns and
sualds and cures rheumatism, neuralgia,
lumbago and all muscular Forenss and
Rtiffnes?. 2."c, 5 c and $1.00 a b"ttli
Estancia Dmt,' Co.
muL minor i -
of Mclnlosh, X M who, on May 18th, IPOl ' made
Homestead Application No 9423, (serial m 'mber
ÍHMI) for uw Section 28, Township 8 n, ft, an-i-
Homestead Application, No. 9013, for N. "
U,S!4NE!i,
S.31,T.6:N 11. 6E..N.M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to mako final fiveyear proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, beforo Minnie Brunihack, U. S. Com
missiouor, at Estancia, N. M on the 1st day of
Ausust, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pablo Lucero, Severiano Sanchez, Loandro
Archuleta, Caeimero Lujan, all of Tajiijuo. N.
M.
Manuel R.Otero, Register.6aBennetts
oe. 11. Meridian, has Hied notice f int
to make Final Commutation rroof. toVs-tablis- h
claim to the Innd above describod. o
Karl Scott. U S Commissioner, nt Estnncia
N M on the 21st day of August, i90i
Claimant names as witnesses :
James T. Noel. Charles Dull, Harry H. Las-se- ll.
Wood F Morgan all of Mcintosh, N M
- v2l Manuel R Otero
Register
6I
military or naval service of the United States
in time of war; said affidavit having been filed
May 4 1908, said parties ar' hereby notified to
appear, respond, and ofTer evidence touching
said allegation nt 10 o'clock a m on August 20,
1908, before Minnie Hrumback, U S Commis-
sioner, at Estancia, N 11, (aud that final hear-
ing will be held at 10 o'clock a m ou August 3i,
1908, before)' the Register and Receiver nt Ike
United States Lnn.il Office in Santa Fe, N M
The said contests nt hnving, in a proper affi-
davit, filed July i(M9ts set forth facts which
show that after du1 dilifenco personal service
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby or-
dered aud directed that such notice be given
by duo and proper publication.?
Manuel R Otero
Register
Special Sunday Dinner
25 Gents.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
llEPAHTMIiNT OF TUB INTEKIOR.
U. S. Land Ollice at Santa Fo, N. M.,
June mil, 1908.
Notic is horoby given that. Emma Parrntt, of
Estancia, N. M.. who. on April l!th, 1807, made
Homestead Application. No. 11,000, for
S. 13, T. a N., R 8 K., N. M. T. Meridian, Iihs
filed notice of intoution to make final Commu-
tation proof, to establish claim to the land
bovo described, bofore Miunie Hrumback, lit
Estancia, N. M on the 1st day of August, 1908.
Claimant, names as witnesses :
Arthur M. I'arrett, David I. Cowley, Ralph
Leo, William S. Kirk, all of Eituucin, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
NOTICE
Department of Territorial Engineer
Santa Fe, Now Mexico, July 1. 190K
Notice is hereby given that on the 17th day of
June 190 in accordance with Section 26, Irriga-
tion Law of 1907, Mr, Samuel R. Edwards of
Eureka, County of Greenwood, State of Kan-
sas, mailo application to the Territorial Engi-
neer of New Mexico for n permit to appropriate
from the Public Waters of tho Territory of New
Mexico,
Such appropriation is to be made from South
Fork of the Mauzano Creek at points 83 de-
grees X) minutes W from th N W Cor. Sec 3S
Twp 5 n R 6 o foot distance By means of di-
version and 2 cu. ft. per sec is to bo convey-
ed to points Sac 30 T 5 n R t e By means of a
ditch and there used for Irrigation
The Territorial Engineer will take this appli
Twenty-Fiv- e Cents is the Price
of Peace.
NO I ICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, X, M.
July 7th, 1901,
Notice is hereby given that Jacobo Valencia,
of Chilili, X. M. who, on May 4th. 1901 made
Homestead Application No. 6:132, (serial nuir-be- r
0162) for sel-- sel-- l Sec. 5, ncP4 nol-- Sec. 8
aud nl-- uwl-l- , Sec. 9, Township 8 n. Range 6 e.
X. M. P, Meridian, lias filed notico of intontion
to mako Final Five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Win-ni- e
Brumbark, C, S. Commissioner at Estancia
N. M. on the 21th day of August. 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses:
.lose Lino Salas, of Estancia, N. M., Franjes
Freancaes, Joso Maldonado, Jose Mora, all of
Chilili, .V M. Manuel R, Otoro
71T---- Register
DeWITT'S KIDNEY AND 'BLADDER. PILLS FOR.
Weak Kidneys, Lame Back cation up for consideration on the 31st day of
August, 1908, aud all persons who may opposeindBaCKACHII
The terrible itching and smarting, inci-
dent to certain skin diseases, is tilmout
instantly allayed by applying Chamber-
lain's Salve. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Bstaneia Drug Co.
thegrantintr of the above application must fileinflammation of the Bladder
AWZX'3TBE7KEKT25o
their objections with the Territorial Engineer
on or before that date Vernon L Sullirnn
Territorial Engineer
For Sale by ail Dealers
IPIPE AND FITTINGS.
We are handling Pipe, Casing. Cylinders and Fittings in Car Load Lots
which enables usto give you the Lowest Market Price.
If pou are figuring on putting in
II
(I
SUMMER
DRESS
GOODS
AT
COST
Windmills, Pumps for
Vrite us for Prices
Full information relative to Seaman's New
any Irriqating System
and Specifications
lrrigatiu Plant furnished upon request.
WILLARD MERCANTILE So.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Everything s
City""
II "Ti lililí Oil I ilii 'Iti
FINAL
A good opportunity to buy
a nice summer dress at
(ast. We will be pleased
to show you our assort-
ment, Call and see them
whether you buy or not.
,5
HiiQliesMrantt
company
Estancia, N. M.
Contests and other land oflice busi-
ness transacted with care and dis-
patch. Much depends upon the care
and accuracy of your land office busi-
ness, and my Unowledge of how to care for your fcusinass, gained
by actual experience, may save you many vexatious delays, and is
cartain to insure you the greatest expediency in all things
to your homestead affairs. My land office records
are complete and reliable and are kept It reqijiret
seven years hard work to secure
them. They are for your con-
venience. Any business entrusted
to me will be done right.
óéé
Commissioner
United Stts MinnieCelestino Ortiz has opened a shirt-wais- t
department in his store and will be
pleased to show them to the ladies of
Estancia. 27-t- f
'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
;ll-t- f.
NEW MEXICO
'Jfill 'li'll 11 W "iMIiaWIMTiilTilW
PROOFS
t &&&&&&&&
Brumback Estancia,Nw Mexico
'
.". '.At- -
,
-- HJ:' lit j,
v "ti j'r
V, f
BURRUSS
& Burruss
WILLARD,
SuGcesstui Social
The Woman's Union Club rntt with fair
success at their Ice Cream Social last
nL'ht at the Valley Hotel, notwithstanding
the threatoninsr rain and cool evening.
A goodly number of our citizens enjoyed
the cream, which was of the best.r.etting
the ladies almost twenty-fiv- e dollars to-
ward the co netery fund.
Bes'des the home people who attended,
Mr. and Mrs. Hull, Master Hull, Miso
Qreen and Air. Mcintosh, of Mcintosh
were present, they having driven dj .vnto
help the good work along.
1
Robert Fenley, who has been qu.te il
at the Adair home, northeast of town, is
reported as improving, his fever being
apparently under control.
C. R. Easley went to Santa Fe Wed-
nesday on business, returning Thursday,
lie was accompanied by his brother,
Royal, who has been visiting in Estancia
several days.
John Block was called to Texas the
first of the week by a telegram a.n.oun-cin-
the serious illness of one of his
children. Mrs. Block and children have
been visiting relativies in the - Lone
Star state recently.
Terribly Scalded
is something we hear or read hb-- ut uvery
diyof our lives. liunis and Braids
either slight r terioua are bound tu hap
pen in your family, be rropau-- l y hav-i- t
g a botUe of Ballard's Snow Liniment
luid'. It relieves tb pain ins'.inty
and vjuiilily heals the turn. L;b
l);ug Co.
FOR SALE
"A penny saved is a penny earned."
Read Bond's ad and learn how to earn
many pennies. 35-- t
FOR SALE -- About 40 head of well
broke horses, ranging in weight from
800 to 1100 pounds. Raised in high
altitude, so are acclimated. Will dis-
pose of any or all at reasonable price
during the next two weeks, when I
will take those remaining east. 0. I.
Bedford, 3 miles northeast .of L'stam
cia. 3 1 2 1 f .
FOR SALE Deeded quarter, halfway
between Willard and Estancia. $800.
See Senter & Smith. 34-t- f
FOR SALE Double surrey, mare and
colt, $225.00 or f 150 for mare and colt.
See Senter & Smith, 34-t- f
FOR SALE:One Acme Har-
row, new, one 9x9-12- Wall Tent,
new, one Challenge Earth Augur, 100
feet shafting, bores 12 inch hole.
Call on II. C. Williams, two miles
south of Estancia. 29-t- f
When in Albuquerque, stop at the St
Claire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished,
clean beds, courteous treatment.
J. G.
.,
Fortenbaeher Prop., 113 W.
Central Ave. tf
FOR SALE Af a bargain. Almo Hotel,
completely fumisfae. For further in-
formation see J. G. Weaver Estancia,
N. M.
"The Hub
HiT T 11)1
NOTICE
Department of Territorial Kn'im-cr- .
Santa Ko, Now Mux Ir. July I. iK)
Notice is hereby ffivou that on the 'Jth day of
Juno lítOS in accordance with Section 'H Irri-
gation Law of 1907, Messfrs R. L. & John W,
Porter of Kstancia County of Torranw, Terri-
tory of Now Mexico, made application to tho
Territorial KiiRiupor of Nfw Mexico for a per-
mit to appropriate from tlio Public Wat.ors of
tlio Territory of NVw Mexico.
Such appropriation is to ho made from Tor-
reón Arroya or draw at point in lot 2 Sec. 4
Twp. 5 N. R. 7 K, My moans of riivorMon and
2. ft cu. ft. per kcc. in to be conveyed to port ions
of Lot I sec. I lote ;1 i S.íC. :í T. 5 X. J. 7 K.
íiíld a portion of Sec, 'M T. ti X, ty. 7 K. fíy
rucfiua of ditch and tbcio used for initiation
purpoBOb.
Tbn Territorial Enginner will take this appli-
cation up for consideration on the Hist day of
AuKUst, VM and all peions who may oppose
tliti granting of the above application must lllo
thoir objections with the Territorial Kninotp
on or before that dato,
Vernon L. Sullivan
Tenitorial
Help for Those Who Have
Stomach Trouble,
After doctoring for about twelve years
for a hii stpmnch trouble, and spending
nearly ftva hundred tjollars for medicine
and dolors' feos 1 purchased my vjfe one
box of Clianib.'i Iain's Stomach and Live
Tablets, wlihh lid her bo much good
that slla continued to use them and they
have done her more good than all flip
medicine 1 bought before. SAMUfct,
BOYliR, Folsom, Iowa. This medicine is
for otila by lilt' Fsli'jncia P u Co,
Saniph s fr o.
Al MINISTRA lüR'S XO I k.'i:
Territory of New Mexico
(Jountj of Torrance Fs
In the I'robale Couit.
In re. Kstateof Sarah Spencer,
To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that the under- -
signed was on the ist day of June, A.
l'MH duly appointed by the I'rob ite Court
of the Coir tv of Torrance, Territory of
New Mex'co, A 'mit of the Kbtnle
of Sarah Spencer, dtxeaied and all
iiaviiiif claims ngaittsts aid es
tide aro hereby notified to be present the
same w i liin íl c time ed by lnw.
13. B, M'end'-r-
Administrator
ltv' '"v::;en you shoot
lWJ Von to "IT wlj.it ?mt nre aiming atfj be ii lm-i- t r.t or t.ir ct. il.i;t viii
shots cm:u by tl.c SI I.'.'LN'S.
For 4t y :irs AK.MS h.n--
catri,d P!:r.f:"i HONORS lor
Ourl.nei
RÍÜ3S, Slisigifis, MM
t a 1. e J 'o C
Hy..:i (:.!. t
we shin r :,;, oi M refer-
frftt , v. .; I f !Tesrf:t m'jü
rerpt"t (
...i'. f:r 3 ttTi.
Beautiful r .Mumi:uim It rcer will
bo Ur 10 cents m íl..;:ii.
J. Stevens Arm: & Tool Co.,
P. O. T.cr. 4096
CHICOPEE FALLS, 1TASS., V. S. A.
riiamKprlain'c c,Mc-- Cholera and
Uiarrhoea Remedy.
flevei fails. Buy it uuw. It may ave lite
''
I.
LOCALS.
All notices under this head will be
run at five cents per line each insertion,
and will be charged for "until ordered
out.
AT COST Call and see my new line of
Notrions, and buy your hat at cost.
Mrs. Mollie Rowe, Estancia, N. M.
Bring your s to Celestino OrUz, who
is offering the highest market prices (or
thorn 23-t- f
For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op-
posite the Lentz Building. 2l-- tf
Celestino Ortiz, will pay the highest
market price tor eggs, either trade or cash
'J 3 tf
DENTIST Dr. A. J. Casner, of Santa
IV, successor to J r. Lord, will be in
Ivtanoia ton Fourth .Monday, Tuesday,
and WeJuwday of onch mouth, begin-
ning with March.
EM HALM ER A. A. Hine, licensed
ot eight yearn experience. All
work guaranteed. Phone 4, Estancia, N. M
FURNISHED ROOMS -- Clean rooms,
newly furnished, by the day, week or
month. Mojntainview Rooming House,
west of Methodist church. 9t
W. E. Sunderland, M. D. may be found
ready to answer calls, day or night,
at his office sn the Lent Building,
first door west of the Valley Hotel.
Phone 2fi
IF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peterson Bros., tiik land men. 43-t- f
ALL HORSES branded X on left
shoulder and X on left thigh are the
property of J. W. Owen, Lincoln,
M. 33-t- f
STEAM TLOW-N- ow ready to do your
brerking. Satisfaction guaranteed. If
contemplating breaking see us before
contraernng. Bruner & McClain, Mc-
intosh, N. M.
VALLEY HOTEi
Mrs. Harry Avcrill, Ptoprietrey
Best Hostelry in the Estancia Valiey
Newly Furnished 1 hroughout Rates Reasonable
Frze Bus to and from Trains.
ESTANCIA, N, M.
JUST RECEIVED From New York a
handsom lot of ladies shirt waists.
Call and see them. Celestino Ortiz.
Estancia. 27-- tf
List your c'aim with Ross Whitlock, if
you wish to sell. 57-t-
STRAYED Dun pony, roached inane
branded X on right thigh and Gray
pony (natural pacer), branded AC on
left thigh. Last scon about a week ago
going towards Manzano. Return to
Estancia Savings Bank and receive
liberal reward. 29-t-
Are you in legal tangles? See Jen-
nings, he will he!) you out. 31-- t
C E. Swing,
DENTIST
will be in Estancia 011 Monday and Tues-
day of e;uh wmdi, beginning July Kith,
RtOS. Office at the Valley Hotel. Home
office, Willard, N. M.
See Senter, Smith cc Cobb, who can
trade our land for choice lands in Texas
or Oklahoma. 40-t- f
FOR SALE: Piano and Furniturt, J. C.
Moehn, 5 miles south, 6 miles westof
Estancia. 40-- tf
If its a quick Bale that ou want, list
your lands with Senter, Smith & Cobb.
They wil! get yon a buyer. 4)-t- f
FOR RENT: Four room house, nicely
finished $12.00 per month. Apply B. L.
Hues, Estancia, N. M. 40-t- f
NOTICE I have indicators for locat-
ing Gold, Silver, Copper, and Lead,
all separate batteries. Anyone want-
ing claims located, please give me a
call. Satisfaction guaranteed. Refer-
ence, Estancia Savings Bank. J. J.
Kinse'. 35-4- tp
nn Ac hp
CASH GROCERY STORE
The only Exclusive Grocery house in town
. When you want Groceries, it will pay you to go to a Grocery
House to ftt-- thorn. We handle Groceries only. We pay rash
for e very thing we buy, saving all discounts, and by so dying are
in position to make you the right prices on everything we
handle. So give us a trial. :: :: ; ;: :: ::
Brashears
m News $1.50 Per yp.
'rí
